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Subject: MMMeeting May21
From: pamabrown1948@gmail.com
Date: 5/25/2012 10:34 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>

Good Morning: Sorry I’m late in ge ng this out, but this week I have been grandkid si ng 24/7 with my 7 &
9 year olds. There is de®nitely a reason why one has kids when she is young! I tried to change my name,
“GRANDDDDDMA” in the middle of the week, but that didn’t work. Daughter and son-in-law will be back
this evening, so I have survived. I’m afraid I may have made the week too much fun for the kids, because
they have already asked if we could do this next week. Thank goodness Sports Camp with the swimming
pool is on their agenda.
Many thanks for all of you who have sent messages to pass on. Carilyn Glass wrote:

I really enjoy the "extra" news you add to the MMM. Keep it up. It's a nice
way to stay connected to all our friends at the TIP. Our family is doing pretty
well after Bill's sudden passing. Mother's Day was not the best, but our
remaining three children called me, which is always nice. It has been so hot
here one would think that Spring has come and gone already. Flowers are
beautiful though. Again, thanks for all your work in forwarding the news to
us. Carilyn Glass
Jo Greiner:
Sure do enjoy reading all the notes please keep it up. I got home may1st and now am in Maine but for just a
week. I am on a senior bus trip. beautiful state. thanks for sending the mmm .hugs jo
Heard from Joan Phillips….we really did miss you and Don this past season, but we’re glad you enjoyed FL:
I love getting all your notes with the MMM. We sure miss all our friends from the Tip. This winter we spent 5 months in Ft Myers
Beach Florida. We had a wonderful winter. The weather was perfect. We still have our 20 year old motor home to live in and our 18
year old car that we pull!!! Fortunately, we didn't use the car that much as we biked most everywhere we wanted to go. The beach
is only 3 miles, church is only 2 miles, the grocery store is across the street and all the other activities are right in the park. We even
did a little square dancing, which is in the adjoining park to us. As you know, I love to line dance and we have line dancing twice a
week for 3 hours each day. The only difference is, I have to pay $6.00 each tiime I dance.
Florida is the place where all New Yorkers go - so I have a lot of tennis friends from Syracuse who are close by. Don and I both play
a lot of tennis, and Don still loves his volleyball and his biking. I love my bridge and tennis. Fortunately we are both still in good
physical condition to enjoy these activities.
We spent 19 years at the Tip and never regret a minute of it. What wonderful people we have met and become good friends with.
Don and I are so lucky to have had such a great retirement life. Love to all our friends at the Tip.
Joan & Don Phillips

So nice to hear from our friend Anne Wabeke….we miss you, too. Glad to hear all is going well with you.
Yes! please keep sending the extra notes along with the MMM hope you have a wonderful summer .
things are going good here. Keeping busy . By for now. Anne
Loved hearing from Donna Scheibel:
Keep up the good work. I love hearing about the lives of others from the park. If others don't like it
they can delete that part or just scroll down.
Glad you are keeping it up. You are a gem! ! ! !
I just have to pass this on to all the farmers and anyone else that cares.
Right now we are having such a bad dust storm I cannot see on the other side of our buildings. Sure am
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glad
it is not snow. I'm sure a lot of beets will have to be replanted.
Henry is doing well, having coVee just about every morning. Only has to drive 7 1/2 miles to town. I think
Hobby Lobby is closer than that.
I am checking in on a sewing group and will go to that on Mon. Beau ful wall hangings! Play Bridge Thurs.
It was so good to hear about Albert and Edna. He makes a mean cup of coVee!
Thanks to all of you and God Bless all of us.
Donna Scheibel
Linda York is hard a work but took me to write:

, I really enjoy your emails and always plan to reply but get onto other stuff and forget until next week imagine! Jim and I had a great trip home. We stopped in Port Aransas for2 days .We rented a souped up
golf cart and drove all over town and the beach (this is a local form of transportation). We ate out at some
new restaurants and enjoyed our condo rental that had a good view of the gulf. We only hit gridlock once
thru Texas (Grrr) and missed all the bad weather that was around. We just figured out that it cost us
$720.00 for gas & 3nights motel to get home - not bad. ( I even broke even at the casinos).
The house was in great shape and our cottage was even squirrel free -this has been an ongoing battle
over the years. We are now in the process of painting the outside of the house. Can't convince Jim to hire
someone. I haven't forgot the pics of our Mexican day -will send soon -I PROMISE!! All for now -sorry to
hear that Hector was fired - In registered a complaint but doubt it will make a difference. Do you know why
he was let go. All for now-the ladder is calling.

Lee and Mary Olson are looking for a place to rent for next season….if you have a place you may want to
contact them [molson1928@msn.com]:
.I understand that Joe Champouillon passed away in April........I believe I read in on David Och's MMM
that I also get.
Lee and I are doing good and have sold our 5th wheel trailer, so that means that we will be looking for
a place to rent, with a queen bed, there in the park. If anyone has anything that we could use for 4
months, let us know. Thanks'.

Have a good week….I have to get the house in order to make my daughter believe I can s ll be the “perfect”
mom….cook, car pool driver, house keeper, laundress, dog walker, cat lover, and fun grandma….Golly I’ll be
glad to go home to rest…..
Monday Maay 21, 2012
Jeannice called the short mee ng to order with the pledge to our ¯ag.
Connie gave the hosital report:
*Lavon is doing well recovering from knee surgery at home.
*Leila Bishop was taken to the hospital yesterday. So far no news.
*Lee Hunter is s ll in the hospital in Laughlin ,Nevada—he hopes to be released tomorrow.
Connie asked for prayers for her sister Mary, who is very ill.
Connie said the prayer.
Memorial Day is next Monday-we will have no mee ng , but will instead have a potluck lunch at 12:00
Everyone bring a dish to pass and table service—sign up on the board.
Tasty Tuesday will be at Red Lobster on north Tenth Street. 3:30-sign up on the board.
The ideo room is open only on Mondays a er the mee ng.
The Ac vity o ce has stamps and quarters.
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A signup sheet is on the board for the Road Runners baseball team Opening Night, on Wednesday, May
23rd star ng at 7:00 PM. Tickets are $ 8.00 each. Give your money to Kathy Kuykendall today at lot #724.
She will get the ckets tomorrow. Leave your phone number on the signup sheet, please.
Bo om Line band plays for the dance on Wednesday nights from 7-10 MH $4
Jeannice needs help in the concession stand.
Karaoke with Barb Horne Friday from 6-9 ABFH $!

Water will be shut oV in the Park tomorrow all day to repair some leaks.

50/50 by Jane Hubbard
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